St John’s CE Primary School, Midsomer Norton
Children and Young People’s Review
Film made by the Year 6 House Captains - Joe, Alice, Katie, Louis, Toby, Abigail, Elliana and Tom.

Selected criterion: Ensure that pupils enjoy a stimulating and safe school
environment that meets a range of needs - spiritual, moral, social and cultural
development of all pupils.

How our lunchtime zones work:
Our zones work because we have a well thought out simple system. These zones
ensure that children have a safe and fun lunchtime, here are the 2 simple steps.
Firstly the children come into school and sign up on the zones sheet, secondly
the children calmly go out to lunch. Zone 1 =dressing up and role-play, Zone 2=
An active zone to play your favourite sports , Zone 3 = On zone 3 there is a
variety of equipment to play with, Zone 4= Has a calm atmosphere along with
some great built in things to play with, Zone 5= Is a very exiting zone with lots
of things to do along with our wonderful chickens.

What pupils think of play at St John’s at the moment:
The students at our school love play at St John’s. Most people said that they
loved the swings and the chickens on Zone 5. Some also said that they liked the
big hills and den building resources that we have. The thing that we are most
proud of is that someone stated that there is always something new to do.

How we plan to make play at our school even better:
Some children recommended that we have better quality swings.
That we should use the wood chips for flooring instead of just having piles of it.

Some people would like more equipment on zone 5, such as sandpits or a water
station.

